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Abstract
The international trends in design and delivery of the training programs are in a emphasized assimilation process in Romania
during the last two decades. Improving teachers’ access and participation in primary education to the continuous training
opportunities, based on digital resources and blended learning courses, in order to support the young schoolchildren’s’ key
skills training by organizing interdisciplinary learning offers represented, this year, a national strategic priority. Its importance
is emphasized especially by the need for the continuous training who of those teachers which will coordinate the preparatory
class (novelty and specificity for the primary Romanian education) at the beginning of the school year 2012-2013. Our study
aims to highlight the steps taken by the authors of this training, starting by the basis of a training needs analysis, identifying
the priority interest areas, planning training solutions, designing training events and resources, accrediting the program,
delivering the program, integrating new information and communication technologies, managing training activities, assessing
trainees' skills and establishing creative-anticipatory action strategies, in order to create an environment of continuing
education in primary education and a culture that encourages and rewards the learning and vocational development.
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1. Introduction
One of the often discussed themes of the contemporary academic discourse is the blended learning.
Fashionable subject, more discussed than applied, more invoked than practiced, blended learning guides today
the efforts of the university programme coordinators or from the research centres, being a term that is not absent
from the declaration of intention of most of the initiatives and innovative projects. The rapports of the European
Commission and the International Office for Education (UNESCO) show the major tendencies of the reforms of
the syllabus on a European plan; the relevance of the syllabus for the individual person and for the society, the
development of some attitudes and wished values, the development of critical thinking, the authentic assessment
of school performances. For the development of the integrated school syllabus were used European documents
of educational politics, like Improving the Quality of Teacher Education-EC(2007) or The General Director’s
Rapport for Culture Education, regarding the Implementation of the Action Plan Education and Training 2010-
2030, that underlines the fact that “a more opened educative environment needs a new school structure,
including a transdisciplinary syllabus and new competences of the teachers”, including the adaptability at the
rhythm of the technologies.
2. The fundaments of a national training programme for teachers in the domain of the interdisciplinary
organisation of training courses for developing children’s key competences
Integrated teaching intervenes as an organizing criterion through an effort of structuring the active concepts,
strategies, methods and principles reunited more or less by paradigms and educational orientations accredited
worldwide. Knowledge integrated teaching organizes knowledge according to a new perspective given by an idea
or principle that rebuilds on an ideal plan the unity and the complexity of the real world. (Ciolan, L. [1]). We
observe at a worldwide level an agreement mood regarding the necessity of reassessment of the classical
professional functions and of innovating of the expression forms of the nursery school teacher’s roles and
responsibilities. The teacher’s personality, the profile of his/her competences is continuously questioned. The
teacher is asked for a change, receptivity for what is new, open-mindedness and flexibility, critical thinking and
pragmatism (Houston, W. R. [5]). There are many training ways and the access to each of them is to be discussed
in terms of free and unconditioned option, of open self expression, of professional success. From a historical
perspective, there are two alternatives of teachers’ specialization, accredited worldwide regarding the initial
training and lifelong training of the teacher (Maciuc, I., [6]). The first alternative of teacher specialization was
founded in 1970 and is based on the learning psychological research (Skinner, Bloom, Carroll) and on the studies
regarding the objectives in terms of performance. Considering the competence as a behaviour that is assumed to
promote the learning success, the representatives of this orientation make from the competence the finality of the
training programme of the future teachers. The first types of competences were established: cognitive, practical-
action, affective, psychosocial (attitude and values), of research and exploring. The second teachers’ initial
training alternative-personal (“humanist”) supposes an experience of learning integrated in the own candidate’s
universe of meanings, that must not bring us to imitative models, but to the development of the his/her reflective,
critical, creative spirit. The model proposes the change of the emphasis not on the content but on the power of the
subject(motivations, abilities, skills).The teacher provides learning techniques, gives advices in solving the
problems; the control is more like self-control, the authority is given by the individual’s cooperation at his own
formation. The most known representative of this orientation are C. Rogers, W Glaser, M Lobrot etc. Beyond the
impact of the two alternatives of teacher’ s specialization, known and applied by the Romanian reform of the
teacher’s initial training and lifelong training, more or less scientifically founded, the priorities and the tendencies
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from the teacher training were identified and analyzed at the pedagogical Romanian debates lately and they are
constantly met in the preoccupations of strategically reformation of the space configured by the specialization of
the didactical career in Romanian (Iucu. R. [4]). They have in view: creating a European dimension of the
teachers’ forming process-the teachers’ formation-the fundamental component of the cultural redefinition of the
contemporary Europe; the development of the didactical career through the evolutive processes of: lifelong
forming/training/professional development; the model of didactical career training-from skill to pedagogical
ability; the orientation of the training systems to the pedagogical competence and educational performance;
quality and training orientation to standards for teachers’ formation and preparation; mobility and professional
development- the system of professional transferable credits; Induction Program/Mentoring/Practical preparation-
starting the didactical career; the management of training teachers-suppliers of training programmes-the market
of training programs; e-learning/ open distance learning/support for teachers’ training system.
No matter national context, the dominant conception, at one stage, there are essential similarities, fundamental
problems of the teacher formation that can be summarized as following:
• the necessity of redefining the training objectives;
• the necessity of articulating the initial training with the long life training;
• balancing the scientifically(academic) training with the professional, psiho-pedagogical one the enlargement
of the pedagogical training so that to include the relational aspects(the forming in human resources),
cooperative and institutional;
• initiation in the new technologies and methodologies(especially in the domain of the alternative assessment);
• A correlation between practice and theory. The differences are at the level of institutional or pedagogical
solutions taken into consideration.
3. The preparation and the delivery of a continuous forming program of a national importance
This research aims to pinpoint some aspects related to the course of the activities from the project:
“Interdisciplinary organizing the educational offers in order to form key competences for the young learners
between I-IV classes:”- a continuous forming program of the ‘blending learning’ type for teachers in the primary
system, in which experts of the Bucharest University have participated with responsibility and professionalism,
and also primary teachers and other partners from the project, who have special skills in creating the educational
platforms and on-line resources. The general aim of the project is to improve the access and the participation of
primary teachers in opportunities that are related to continuous forming, based on digital resources and blending
learning courses in order to build key competences at young learners through interdisciplinary. The main
contributions, recognized by Bucharest University specialists as a partner of M.E.C.T.S. within the Project
together with SOFTWIN S.A, want to create some sessions of flexible forming adapted to the needs of primary
teachers and also want to increase the level of continuous forming of professional competencies of primary
teachers through the introduction of some actual areas as: the support in forming the key competences at primary
students; the interdisciplinary structure of learning; techniques of integrated learning; long-last learning;
promoting equal chances in education. The main activities in which University of Bucharest experts were
involved are related to: Projecting, elaborating and implementing a diagnostically research of an applicative value
named “Ways of developing key competences in primary education” that wanted to: Identify good methods of
interdisciplinary organization of learning offers promoted in the European Union countries for primary education
(positive effects and withdraws.); Emphasize the needs for a continuous process in forming primary teachers in
the field of integrated learning and interdisciplinary approach of the primary education curriculum.
The inquiry based on the quiz that was a foundation for the project, was realized on a representative group of a
national scale that had the following characteristics: the group structure: 526 people, primary teachers. The group
type: the criteria of stratification were the regions that participated as CCD-s partners in the project (8 regions
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plus Bucharest), rural and urban residency. The quiz was formed with questions that referred to: specific ways of
developing key competences in primary education, specific ways of improving the learning activities, real needs
of professional training in the field of interdisciplinary organization of the educational offer for primary
education (integrated teaching) and implementing the key competences in students.
Need analyses.
The need analyses gave us a base that we appreciated as being objective in taking some fundamental decisions
of a relevant training program with teaches and also as being useful in establishing our priorities that involve all
the factors that we were interested in. The need analyses emphasized the fact that a training program was very
important in order to overcome some dysfunctions and some specific vulnerabilities of the continuous
development system for primary teachers. These dysfunctions were identified as being:
• the inexistence of an united national program of continuous forming some the certificated trainers for primary
teachers;
• the absence of a profile for the absolvent of the mandatory education realized by responsible institutes
according to which “the attitudes, the capacities and the desired values have an inter and trans disciplinary
character;
• the overuse of the unilateral curriculum and the reduced actions of promoting integrated curriculum as an
innovative way of organizing and resuming contents from different areas in order for Students to have an
integrated image about the world, specific to building the key competences;
• the reduced instruments of primary teachers with poor training and insufficient modern techniques to build
key competences for students as well as poor abilities in dealing with interdisciplinary.
• the idea promoted among students that the subjects are theoretical with little contact with the real world,
which determines poor results at PISA testing where the focus is on utilizing the information in real world
situations.
The training program carefully aimed to redefine the competence profile of the teachers in primary education
by harnessing the already crystallized psycho-socio-pedagogical competencies, in order to realize a correct vision
of significance of the preparatory class in the primary school, as a form of the student’s preparation for his future
school adjustment, by his active involvement in all learning opportunities with a pronounced interdisciplinary
character (Potolea D. [9]). The blended learning training allows and supports over time, the creation of an open
community of professionals who will discuss and solve specific educational issues, recognized in the space of the
current practice by primary school teachers and activated the e-competence’s professional profiles (Csorba, D.
[3]).
2.2. The curriculum projection (developing the course handouts for specific modules) for the training program
“Interdisciplinary organizing the educational offers in order to form key competences for the young learners”.
The expert selection for the primary circle represented a priority that we took into deep consideration.
2.3. supervising the on-line community(the portal) aimed to continuous training for teachers from the target
group in interdisciplinary education in order to build key competences at young learners – with the help of this
portal, teachers will be able to create new resource and this data base with resources and materials will
continuously grow and improve.
2.4. Training the national trainers to prepare the teachers in this project: “Interdisciplinary organizing the
educational offers in order to form key competences for the young learners”
The training program took place between August 20-24 th, this year, and was aimed to prepare 194 national
trainers. It was aimed, especially to teachers who will take over the O class, in September, in order to improve
educational quality and in order to modernize the activities from the primary education. The program had as an
aim an assemble of axiological and methodical needs: the trainer must show his qualities as an actor and his
communicational skills; the learning environment is friendly and adequate to the planned activities; the activities
and dynamic and diverse; the materials are attractive and the TIC equipment is smartly used; under no
circumstance, the trainer shouldn’t lose his calm, humor and his positive state of spirit (even in the situations
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when conflict and angriness may appear). Of course it is logical that exceptions will be made when the trainer
faces role-plays that may require him to be angry just as a part of his role. A good relationship with the one that
are trained is more important than being right.
In the quiz that the teachers took, they said that the Didactics of the subject is the most important (33%), then
the Child’s psychology (30%) and then the Mastery of the subject (29%). The student is the main figure of
education. Among the qualities that are required in order to be a goof teacher, along with the mastery of the
subject, also, the teacher must be good in didactics and also must be a good psychologist that has the ability to
know and understand the young learners with their specific structure. The data that we obtained from the quiz
showed us multiple desires that the teachers expressed related to what they would like to find out or to deepen
during the training courses. Here are some extracted ideas: modern methods regarding classroom management,
interactive and interdisciplinary teaching, didactics for a certain subject, models of psychological analyses for
primary children, the computer usage during the lesson, integrated teaching, transcurricular activities,
transcurricular approach, the educational software as a way of improving the teaching, teaching with projects’
help, developing creativity in young learners, adapting the curriculum for those learners who encounter some
difficulties in learning.
2.5. The ongoing of the continuous forming program:” “Interdisciplinary organizing the educational offers in
order to form key competences for the young learners” – still in the process.
2.6. Project results dissemination. The involved experts in preparing the workshops have interiorized the
responsibility feeling that implies serious involvement and professional devotion. By working together, the
experts became aware of the fact that they represent a pedagogical community which is flexible, responsible and
receptive. The submitted topics were interrogated in order to identify the most important problems of our schools.
Of course that we are at the beginning of the road/journey and everybody must continue collaborating and
subordinating some new initiatives: those of identifying strategies to improve educational actions for a quality
debut in learning. The workshops held by University of Bucharest teachers along with the open and interactive
workshops held by experts from the Faculty of Psychology and Educational Studies and those from the Institute
of Educational Studies, were very useful and raised the awareness in order to have a full of professionalism
debut in accordance to the aims of this project.
4. Conclusions
The training program had as an objective the redefining of the profile of abilities for teachers from the
primary education sector through the valorization of the psycho pedagogical competences defined in a correct
vision regarding the preparatory class from the primary education, as a form of student preparation for the future
adaptation at the future school years, by assuring an optimum level of development in the domains of his/her
harmonious development through active involvement in learning opportunities with an interdisciplinary
character. The blended learning will allow, the creation of a community opened of “experts” who will debate and
look for solutions to the problems they will be dealing with during the next educational year. These “mentors”
can play a key role in developing teachers who have the capacity to theorize from practical experience,
particularly if they adopt the practices of discursive mentoring. (Csorba, 2009 [2])
The projection of training courses to function on the principles of “learning by doing”, transferring of the
methodology, proactive communication, of interrelation, creativity and flexibility, we appreciate that it will
contribute exigently to higher formation of the teachers from the primary educational system; The identification
and promotion of the mechanisms that encourages the teachers to take advantage of the lifelong training
opportunities, or invites the schools to reflect more over their training necessities of the teachers-linking, the
blended teaching and learning to the career development, of school amelioration or of the students school
success plans.
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